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Royal commission Family services failed

Survivor’s
tales of rape
and abuse

Break
the
cycle

FAMILY VIOLENCEAlana Schetzer
Miki Perkins

A woman who was repeatedly
raped and viciously controlled by
her abusive husband has told the
Royal Commission into Family
Violence how services meant to
help her instead nearly tore her
family apart.
Susan Jones (not her real name),

told the commission on the first day
of public hearings how her then
husband changed dramatically just
a week after they were married and
she was subjected to harrowing
abuse for more than a decade.
‘‘His behaviour and nature com

pletely changed,’’ she said. ‘‘In the
very early days, he began instruct
ingmewhat was expected of a wife.’’
During their marriage, her hus

band forced her to sleep on the floor
‘‘if I displeased him’’, she was re
peatedly raped and physically
abused when she became pregnant.
When he worked night shifts, Ms
Jones and their childrenwere forced
to sleep in the car at his work site,
and she was not allowed access to a
bathroom.
‘‘I was trained not to say no,’’ she

said, adding that shewas also denied
access to a phone or computer – her
husband kept both locked up in his
study.
Ms Jones spoke of the bureau

cratic bungles and difficulties in be
ing added to waiting lists for crisis
accommodation, which included her
application being lost twice. Shewas
later offered help, but was told not
all of her children could livewith her.
‘‘I was looking at my phone at a

picture of my children and trying to
pick which two would live with me,’’
she told the commission.
She managed to keep her family

together and found accommodation
through another agency. However,
she was subjected to further physic
al abuse after her thenhusband
found outwhere shewas living. He is
now in prison.
Ms Jones was the first witness to

appear at the commission, which
started with a minute’s silence to
remember thosewhohave been sub
jected to the ‘‘terrible harm’’ of fam
ily violence.

CommissionerMarcia Neave said
that these people included those
who have suffered, or who are still
suffering, as a result of physical viol
ence or emotional or financial abuse.
The commission will look into im

proving the current system to help
prevent abuse and provide better
support services to survivors.
Counsel assisting the royal com

mission, Mark Moshinsky, QC, told
the hearing that nationally, between
2003 to 2012, there were 1088 family
violencerelated homicides, in
volving 1158 victims.
MrMoshinsky said there were 115

victims of domestic homicides a
year nationally during that period.
InVictoria it is estimated therewere
44 family violencerelated deaths in
2013, he said.
In the 12 months to June, there

was an 8 per cent increase in do
mestic violence incidents reported
to police across the state, with a
staggering 69,442 cases.
‘‘We do not know what is a ‘safe’

level of violence. This means as par
ents we should be thinking about
how we relate to each other and our
children,’’ he said.
Earlier Rhonda Cumberland, the

head of Good Shepherd Youth and
Family Services, said from the 1970s
until the early 2000s, therewas little
connection between support ser
vices, police and the courts. ‘‘Wo
menhad to initiate everything them
selves, had to manage their own
cases, [they] made the choices,
[they]made thedecisions,’’MsCum
berland told the hearings. ‘‘Women
would come to us injured, and we
simply couldn’t understand why it
was not considered an assault.’’
Public hearings will continue

on Tuesday.

Forhelpor information regarding

domestic violence, call theSexual

Assault,DomesticFamilyViolence

CounsellingService 1800737732or

see 1800respect.org.au.

Senior constable to stand trial on claims he
Adam Cooper
Tammy Mills

TrentWellington

A policeman accused of choking
his policewoman lover and impris
oning her inside her home has been
committed to stand trial.
Senior Constable TrentWelling

ton was attached to the Victoria
Police dog squad when he turned
up at the home of a senior con
stable at a station in Melbourne’s
northeast, last May, after their

18month rela
tionship had
ended.
Police allege

that after the
woman let Seni
or Constable
Wellington in
side, he choked

her several times and threatened
to ‘‘smash’’ her face in.
Senior ConstableWellington, 37,

has pleaded not guilty to 13 charges

including recklessly causing in
jury, unlawful assault, false impris
onment and threatening to inflict
serious injury.
The woman told the Melbourne

Magistrates Court last month that
she vomited in the sink after she
had been choked, and that Senior
Constable Wellington told her to
‘‘stop carrying on’’. ‘‘He told me if I
wanted an intervention order, he
would smash my face in and give
me a reason to get one.’’

In court documents, the woman
claims that at one point she was
pushed over and that Senior Con
stable Wellington tried to strangle
her with his hands and forearm.
The policeman claims the wo

man punched him in the chest and
that he accidentally fell on her, and
put his left hand across her body to
stop her assaulting him.
On Monday, forensic medical of

ficer Maaike Moller said a small
red spot on the woman’s throat

could have been consistent with
being choked.
The woman also had bruises

across her lower back and on her
right arm when examined the next
day, court documents show.
Defence counsel Geoffrey Stew

ard told the court he had received
only a fraction of the text messages
sent between the two officers dur
ing their relationship.
Detective Sergeant Peter Turn

er, the investigating officer, said he

Nowhere to run, nowhere to

COMMENTCOMMENT

Miki
Perkins

Rhonda Cumberland of Good

Shepherd, at the royal commission.
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‘Women would
come to us
injured, and we
simply couldn’t
understand why it
was not
considered an
assault.’
Rhonda Cumberland,
Good Shepherd

Itwas a landmark study last year
into our attitudes to violence
againstwomen that really put the
writing on thewall.
The vastmajority of us – 80 per

cent – don’t understandwhywo
men stay in violent relationships,
theVicHealth study ofmore than
17,000Australians found.
The assumption here is one of

choice. Thatwomen in abusive re
lationships are able to exercise
choice inwhether they stay or go.
And, so the logic goes, if she

doesn’t leave then she’s not really
trying hard enough.
If shewas really unhappy, if she

really loved andwanted to protect
her kids, if she just pulled herself
together, she could havewashed
thatman right out of her hair, and

headed off into the sunset.
But take ‘‘Susan Jones’’. This

calm, articulatemother of four ap
peared before theRoyal Commis
sion into FamilyViolence onMon
day and turned this cruel logic on
its head.
Itwasn’t like Susan (an alias, to

protect her identity) didn’t try.
Shewas tireless in her efforts to

escape a brutal husbandwho
began his instruction on howawo
man ‘‘should behave’’ aweek after
theymarried, and never let up.

After years of abuse, psycholo
gically diminished by the incessant
bullying, Susan finallyworked up
the guts to call the police.
Whydid it take her so long, you

ask?She didn’t knowher husband
wasn’t allowed to assault her, she
believed itwas the collateral of
marriage.
Rape inmarriage?The first she

heard of it waswhen the doctor
treating her sexual assault injuries
told herwhat her husbandwas do
ingwasn’t legal.
WhenSusanwas talking to the

police officer (who questioned the
‘‘emergency’’), she could hear her
husband laughingwith the other
policemember. Don’tmind the
wife, she’s off hermeds. You know
whatwomen are like.
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Notification is hereby given pursuant to Section 9 of the Professional Standards Act 2003 (VIC) of
a scheme prepared by the Institution of Engineers Australia (Engineers Australia). The scheme:
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management strategies.

The scheme may commence on a day 2 months or more after the date of gazettal as may be specified 
in the scheme, or, if no day is specified, 2 months after the date of gazettal of the scheme when 
approved. The scheme may remain in force for a period of up to 5 years.

Before approving the scheme, the Council hereby invites comments and submissions to be made in 
writing to be received by the Chief Executive Officer Professional Standards Council, within 28 days 
after the publication of this notice.

The Professional Standards Council is located at the
Level 2, St James Centre, 111 Elizabeth Street, SYDNEY NSW 2000
Website: www.psc.gov.au
e-mail: pscinfo@psc.gov.au
Telephone: (02) 8315 0800 / 1300 555 772 
Fax: (02) 8315 0899

Comments and submissions received will be public unless confidentiality is specifically requested, and 
will be subject to the Freedom of Information Act 1982 (VIC).
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assaulted lover
did not supply all the messages be
cause many related to a stalking
allegation, whichwas later not pur
sued by investigators.
Mr Steward said some text mes

sages – including one where the
woman allegedly taunted the po
liceman about an abortion, and an
other where she made a comment
about another man – reflected on
her credibility.
Mr Steward asked if some of the

messages the woman sent were

‘‘vile, obscene and threatening’’.
‘‘Some of the language is colour

ful, threatening,’’ Detective Ser
geant Turner said.
Magistrate Lance Martin found

there was sufficient evidence for
the policeman to stand trial.
Senior Constable Wellington,

who has been suspended from the
force without pay, had his bail ex
tended and is due to appear at the
County Court on Tuesday for a dir
ections hearing.

US gun lobby takes aim
at Australian reforms
Nick O’Malley
United States Correspondent
Washington

In an article entitled ‘‘Australia:
ThereWill Be Blood’’, the National
Rifle Association in the US has
launched an attack on Australia’s
gun laws.
In the latest edition of its most

militant gun rights publication,
America’s First Freedom, the article
claims there is a ‘‘growing con
sensus’’ in Australia that the gun
buyback and ban on semi
automatic weapons introduced
after the Port Arthur massacre in
1996, carried out byMartin Bryant,
had failed to make the nation safer.
‘‘The Australian people paid a

massive price in liberty. Their re
ward? At best, an unexamined res
olution that things were somehow
better now,’’ says the article.
‘‘For those who became victims,

or who simply examined the situ
ation with open eyes, it was rather
clear that they were not. Gun
rights were, for all practical pur
poses, gone forever.’’
The article warns that US Presi

dent Barack Obamamight support
Australianstyle gun reforms.
‘‘This is the guncontrol regime

that our president applauds for its
decisive resolve,’’ it says.
‘‘It robbed Australians of their

right to selfdefence and em
powered criminals, all without de
livering the promised reduction in
violent crime.
‘‘Australia’s gun confiscation is

indeed a lesson to America: It is a
sign of what is to come if we hold
our rights lightly.’’
Australia’s gun laws – particu

larly those introduced by the
Howard government after the Port

Arthur massacre – have become a
source of fascination in the US and
are regularly raised in the debate
over gun violence there.
TheNRA’smost recent attack on

Australian gun laws appears to
have been prompted by Mr Oba
ma’s raising of their success in an
interview he did with Marc Maron,
a comedian with a popular podcast
in the US, after the massacre in
South Carolina last month.
Referring to Australia’s re

sponse to the Port Arthur mas
sacre, Mr Obama told Maron: ‘‘It
was just so shocking the entire
country said, ‘Well, we’re going to
completely change our gun laws’,

and they did. And it hasn’t hap
pened since.’’
Supporters of gun control often

cite Australia’s laws as evidence
that government restrictions on
gun ownership can save lives;
those opposing gun restrictions
raise the laws as an example of
Orwellian biggovernment over
reach.
As evidence of the consensus

that Australia’s gun laws have
failed, the NRA cites a single art
icle published by The Sydney Morn
ing Herald in 2005.
That story quotes the director of

the NSW Bureau of Crime Statis
tics and Research, Don Weath
erburn, as saying there was not
enough evidence to attribute a fall
in crime in the 10 years after the
introduction of the gun laws to the
new restrictions.
‘‘There has been a drop in

firearmrelated crime, particularly
in homicide, but it began long be
fore the new laws and has contin
ued on afterwards,’’ he said at the
time. ‘‘I don’t think anyone really
understands why. A lot of people
assume that the tougher laws did
it, but I would need more specific,
convincing evidence.’’
He noted that a reduction in the

availability of heroin had led to
lower usage and, in turn, a drop in
armed robberies.
Public health research by Pro

fessor Simon Chapman has since
found that while the rate of gun
related homicidewas reducing by 3
per cent a year before the new
laws, the pace of the decrease ac
celerated to 7 per cent a year after
wards.
The US now has a gun homicide

rate 370 times that of Australia’s,
Mr Chapman writes.

hide, no one to help
Given the choice, Susan never

wanted to call triple zero again. It
felt like a door had been closed in
her face.
Later, after she had escaped her

partner, and been homeless for
months camping and sleeping in
the carwith her kids, Susan asked
for help to find emergency housing.
If she chose to put her name

down for emergency housing, she
would need an address for the
form.But Sarah hadno address,
she protested, thatwas the point.
Could she use her sister’s?A catch
22 logic dictated that if she used
her sister’s address, she had some
where to stay. So onto the non
emergency listwith a 20yearwait.
Another door closed.
At every turn, Susanwas her

only advocate in a system that did
notwant to know. Shewas starved
of options, or support.
When commissionerMarcia

Neave opened the royal commis
sion, she pointed out itwas a differ
ent kind of inquiry to themore ad
versarial, counselheavy hearings
of other royal commissions.
It is the system that is under

scrutiny here. A vast, fractured
and sprawling system that has ser
iously failed victims in the past and
continues to do so today. Yes, there
have been somewins, but they are
rare flecks of light in amuchdarker
tapestry.
Once these hearings are done,

when the commissionersmake
their recommendations, our job is
to act.We have no choice.

‘It robbed Australians of

their right to self-

defence and

empowered criminals,

all without delivering

the promised reduction

in violent crime.’

NRA article

Martin Bryant


